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STUDENT ASSISTANCE(YOUTH TRAINING ALLOWANCE - TRANSITIONAL
PROVISIONS AND CONSEQUENTIAL AMENDMENTS) BILL 1994

(Requestsfor Amendmentsto beMovedon behalfoftheGovernment)

OUTLINE

Theseamendmentsto theStudentAssistance(YouthTrainingAllowance)AmendmentBill
1994would amendthenew SicknessRateCalculatorinPart 3 5A to beinsertedin the Social
SecurityAct 1991by clause9(2)of theBill in relationto thefollowing areas:

Drought initiatives

Amendmentswould bemovedto implementtheGovernment’sdroughtreliefmeasuresin the
following areas:

Assetstest

An amendmentwouldbe movedto providethat the SicknessAllowanceassetstestwill
not apply to farmassetslocatedin areasaffectedby extremedrought

A personwould qualify for this concessionif thatpersonor a memberof thatperson’s
family is issueda droughtexceptionalcircumstancescertificatefrom a Rural
AdjustmentSchemeAuthority

- theseareStatebodiesthat operateunderanagreementwith theDepartmentof
PrimaryIndustryandEnergy

Theconcessionwould applywhile thecertificateis in forceandwill continuefor 6
monthsaftertheareais no longerclassifiedasextremelyaffectedby drought.

It is alreadythecasethat a personwill not be subjectto theSicknessAllowanceassetstestif
their partner(wherethepersonis independent)or their parents(if thepersonis not
independent)are receivingpayments(including droughtreliefpayments)undertheFarm
HouseholdSupportAct 1992.

Incometest

An amendmentwould bemovedto providethatthe ordinaryincometestdoesnot
includea partner’sincomeif thepartneris receivingincomesupportundertheFarm
HouseholdSupportAct 1992; this includesthenewDrought ReliefPayment.

Clientswhopreviouslyquahfiedasindependent

An amendmentwould bemovedsothat, if a client previouslyqualifiedasindependent
foryouthtrainingallowancebecauseofthepreviousruleaboutparticipationin the
workforce,heor shewill continueto beindependentif heor shesubsequently
qualifiesfor SicknessAllowance.
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Independencebecauseunableto live athome

TheBill providesthat apersonqualifiesasindependentif heor shehas lived awayfrom home
for at least26 weeks,including 13 weeksduringwhichhe or shehasbeenemployedfor at
least20 hoursaweek.

However,a persondoesnotqualify as independentif he or shewassupportedby his or her
parents,or is currently supportedby his or her parents. An amendmentwould bemovedto
providethat thepersondoesnotqualify asindependentif heor sheis supportedby someone
elsewho is actingas theperson’sguardian.

Thelegislationprovidesthat a client cannotqualify ashomelessif heor shereceivesfinancial
supportfrom his or herparents.

An amendmentwould bemovedto providethat independencewill notbeapprovedif the
personreceives“financial or othersupport”. Thiswill coversituationswhere,for example,the
parentsdo not providecashsupportbuttheclient lives, rentfree, in anapartmentownedby
theparent.

Correctionstofortnightly amounts

TheBill citesincorrectfiguresfor theguaranteedminimumpaymentfor theat homeand away
from homerates,for themaximumindependentratefor independentclientswho havea
partneranda dependentchild, and for thethresholdfor the parentalincometest. Amendments
wouldbe movedto insert thecorrectamounts.

Pharmaceuticalallowance

An amendmentwould bemovedto set a rateof PharmaceuticalAllowanceunderyouth
trainingallowancefor a personwho hasa partnerwho is receivinga servicepension.

Rentthresholdrate

Thefiguresfor therentthresholdratewouldbe correctedto ensurethat theratewill be
appropriatelycoveredby the indexationprovisions.

Relevantaccountingperiod

At present,theBill setsthe relevantaccountingperiodfor theparentalincometestasthe
financialyearendingbeforethetimeat whichthe incometestis applied. Thiswill be changed
to thefinancialyearendingbeforetherelevantcalendaryearto ensurethat the parental
incometestis in line with theAUSTUDY incometest.

A similaramendmentwould bemovedto providefor thecasewherea parent’sincomeis to be
calculatedusinganoverseasaccountingperiod.
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Parentalfringe benefits

TheBill atpresentprovidesthat thereshouldbea free areaof $1,000in calculatingthe
parents’fringebenefits. An amendmentwouldbe movedto providethat thereshouldbe afree
areaof $1,000for eachparent.

Activity Test- Commuting- unreasonabledifficulty

Amendmentswould bemovedto clarify when,for thepurposesof determiningwhetherpaid
work is unsuitablefor aperson,commutingis unreasonablydifficult for aperson.

Othertechnicalamendments

Amendmentswould bemovedto correctdrafting anomalies.

FINANCIAL IMPACT

Theproposedamendmentshaveno significant costimplications.
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NOTES ON CLAUSES

AmendmentNumber I

The amendmentwould modify clause4 of theBill sothatyouthtraining allowance
would becometheapplicablesourceof incomesupportfor a personwho was
receivingjob searchallowancepursuantto adeterminationin forcebeforetheyouth
training allowanceintroductionday,who ceasesto qualify for job searchallowance
for a periodof at leastsix weeks,and who then subsequentlybecomesunemployed
whilst under18 yearsof age.

Amendment number 2

Thisamendmentwould insert a newitem4A in Schedule1 whichwould amendthe
definitionof “parent” in subsection5(1)of theAct.

AmendmentNumber 3

Theamendmentwould amendproposeditem 18B of theIndexedandAdjusted
AmountsTablefoundin section 1190of theAct. TheTablelists amountsthatareto
beindexedin line with changesin theConsumerPriceIndex(CPI). Item I 8B of the
Tableprovidesfor indexationof therentthresholdratebut lists only oneprovisionin
whichthethresholdis mentioned(SicknessRateCalculator,point1067E-D2in
ModuleD).

Theamendmentwould adda referenceto the otherprovisionin whichthethresholdis
mentioned- SicknessRateCalculator,point 1067E-D6inModuleD, TableDB).

AmendmentNumber 4

Theamendmentwould amendtheIndexedAmountsTablefoundin section 1190 of
theAct. TheTablelists theamountsthat areto beindexedin line with changesin the
CPI.

Theamendmentwould providefor indexationof therateof pharmaceuticalallowance
for a client whosepartnerreceivesa servicepension.This rateis referredto in a new
item49H of theIndexedAmountsTable(therateof pharmaceuticalallowancefor a
client whosepartneris in gaol is changedfrom item49H oftheTableto item49J).

Amendment Number 5

Theamendmentwould amendtheCPI IndexationTablein section1191 of theAct,
which setsout themechanismby whichcertainamountsareto beindexedin line with
increasesin theCPI.

Theamendmentwould providefor indexationofthe rateof pharmaceuticalallowance
for a client whosepartnerreceivesa servicepension.
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Amendment Number 6

This amendmentwould correctadrafting errorin theamendmentsto the CPI
IndexationTablein section 1191 of theSocialSecurityAct 1991 madeby item255 of
Schedule1 insertedby clause9(2) oftheBill.

AmendmentNumber 7

Theamendmentwould makeatechnicaldrafting change,consequentialon the
renumberingofthe IndexedAmountsTable.

Amendment Number 8

Theamendmentwould amendthe definitionof “parent” in newsection1067Ato be
insertedby clause9(2)of theBill, sothat it will applyonly to the SicknessRate
CalculatorModules.

Amendment Number 9

Theamendmentwould amendnewsection 1 067A(11) to beinsertedby clause9(2) of
theBill.

Theamendmentwould clarify that thepersonmustnot bereceivingnon-financial
support. This would apply,for example,to a personwho lives rentfreein a flat
ownedby theparentsbut claimsto beindependent.

Theamendmentwould also specifythatthis provisionwould also applyto assistance
providedby a youngperson’sguardian.

Amendment Number 10

Theamendmentwould inserta newsubsection1067B(11A) into the Act.

Clause2 of Schedule1 setsout thebasisonwhich apersonis regardedas
independentfor youthtrainingallowance. Parentalincomeandassetswill not affecta
person’sentitlementto youthtraining allowanceif thepersonis regardedas
independent.

Theamendmentwould apply to a personwho previouslyreceivedyouthtrainingallowance
immediatelybeforequalifyingfor sicknessallowanceandwasregardedasan “independent
youngperson”within themeaningoftheSocialSecurityAct 1991 anddoesnot currentlylive
at theirparents’homeorreceiveregularfinancial supportfrom their parents

AmendmentNumber 11

Theamendmentwould insertthe correctfigurefor the minimumat homeand away
from homerates.
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Amendment Number 12

Theamendmentwould amendtheMethod Statementin ModuleA of theSickness
RateCalculatorin proposedPart3.5A to be insertedby clause9(2) oftheBill for
calculatinghow to determineentitlementto SicknessAllowance. The amendmentwill
modify thedescriptionof howto apply theparentalincometest.

Theamendmentwould modify Step10 to dealwith thecasewhereeither:

becauseofthe applicationoftheassetstest,a personreceivestheminimum
ratefor theat homeor theawayfrom homerate- in whichcasetheperson’s
rateof allowanceis theminimumnon-independentpaymentrate;

wheretheparentalincometestandtheassetstestdo notapplybecauseaparent
receivesmeans-testedincomesupport- inwhich casetheperson’srateof allowanceis
themaximumpaymentrate;or

a parenthasaHealthCareCardandthepersonis not ineligiblebecauseofthe
assetstest - inwhich casetheperson’srateof allowanceis themaximum
paymentrate.

AmendmentNumber 13

The amendmentwould insert thecorrectfigurefor themaximumindependentrateof
SicknessAllowancefor a personwho is a memberof a coupleandhasa dependent
child.

AmendmentNumber 14

Theamendmentwould insert into TableC ofModule C ofthe SicknessRate
Calculatorin newPart3.5A to beinsertedby clause9(2) of theBill theapplicable
rateofpharmaceuticalallowancefor a client whosepartnerreceivesa servicepension.

AmendmentsNumber 15 to 17

Theseamendmentwould insertthe correctfiguresfor therentthresholdratessee.
TableDA, point 1067E-D2of ModuleD of the SicknessRateCalculatorin newPart
3.5Ato beinsertedby clause9(2) oftheBill.

Amendment Number 18

The amendment would correct drafting errors andclarify thatpoint 1 067E-E6in
ModuleE ofthe SicknessRateCalculatorinnewPart 3.5A to be insertedby clause
9(2)oftheBill is to apply to a personwhetheror not heor sheis amemberof a
couple.
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AmendmentNumber 19

The amendmentwould modify point 1 067E-E12 and insert anewpoint 1067E-E12A
in ModuleE ofthe SicknessRateCalculatorinnew Part3.5A to beinsertedby clause
9(2) of theBill.

As point 1067E-E12 inModuleE will providethat theassetstestdoesnotapply to
thefamily home,thefirst amendmentwould modify pointE12to addanote referring
to thedefinition of “principal home” in theSocialSecurityAct.

The secondamendmentwould makean amendmentto assistfamilieswith farmslocatedin
areasextremelyaffectedby drought. Theassetstestwill not apply in respectof apersonto
includefarm assetsof thatpersonor that person’sfamily wherea droughtreliefexceptional
circumstancescertificatehasbeenissuedin respectofthepersonor a memberof the person’s
family.

AmendmentNumber 20

The amendmentwould insertthecorrectfigurefor thethresholdusedin the parental
incometestin ModuleF of the SicknessRateCalculatorin newPart 3.5A to be
insertedby clause9(2)of theBill.

AmendmentsNumber 21 to 25

Theseamendmentswould makedrafting changes,reflectingthedefinitionof “accounting
period” tobeinsertedinto newsection1 067A.

AmendmentNumber 26

The amendmentwould amendpoint 1 067E-F11 inModuleF of theSicknessRateCalculator
in newPart3.5A to beinsertedby clause9(2)of theBill. Theamendmentwould clarify that
thereis a freeareaof $1,000for eachparent,ratherthan$1,000for bothparents.

AmendmentNumber 27

Thisamendmentwould modify point 1 067E-G3inModuleG of theSicknessRateCalculator
in newPart3.5A to beinsertedby clause9(2)of theBill. As aresultpaymentsto a person’s
partnerby way ofdroughtreliefor otherincomesupportunderPart 5 or 6 of theFarm
HouseholdSupportAct would notbeincludedin a person’sincome.
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